
CREFFIELD WOMAN POISONED HAVE SNOW BUT NO I C011LIF YOU
DON'T KNOW Lee Teuisch Cy ? f ffh, r!oSot Determined Whether Case of Car mmPassing Through Garfield It

Seized by Citizens- -Suicide or Murder. SI
The ooronei's physicians at Seattle

woo analysed tbe etomaoh of Mia.
Hand Hart CrefSeld. thn
the late Edmund Joshua HmffiaM k

LHoly Roller leader. leportod that

Why more men in Umatilla county wearur Suits and Overcoats than from anyother store If you.have ncver.traded with us, now is the time to start We aresure we will make it an object to you. All we want is a chance to show you when
in Pendleton and well make a customer of you. REMEMBER, we guarantee every-
thing we sell. Our best advertisement is our pleased customers. & A & d A

enoogb arsenic was fonud in tHo
Btomaon of tbe dead woman to kill
several persons. It is therefore

You had Ought to. He Sells y

Clothes, Shoes,

Notions

and Dry Goods

eviaenttbat tbe woman was either
murdered or oommitted suicide, prob--

auiy me lauer.
Mrs. Creffleld was the daughter of

u. v. nun, or uorvallis. At tbe time
or Her death she was in prison with
Esther Mitohell, both charged with NOV ERA BE

Tbe fuel situation in Garfield and,
in fact, the whole Palouse country,
is serious, and tbe beet citizens of tbe
to wn.will unite in delaying tbe first
trainload ot coal that passes through
that city to Lewiston. Only ooe oar
of coal has atrived there for weeks
aud that came iu and was stopped
Wednesday morning. About 100
people out of tbe 1200 inhabitants got
a little, but as cold weather is ap-
proaching it looks now as if there
would be much suffering in the Pa-lou-

before coal arrives in quantities
to give everybody a ton or more.

Tuesday nigbt was tbe coldest of
tbe season. Ioe formed at least one
inch thiok. Wood is 18 per oord and
coal $9 per ton, but none is in sigbt
Heretofore there has been plenty of
wood banledin from tbe mountains 10
miles east of Garfield, which sold
readily at $5 and $8 per oord, hot tbe
past year there has bern but very
little wood out, and it seems impos-
sible to get coaL :

There are people who have had coul
ordered since July. They have plenty
of money to pay for tbe coal, but it
does not, come. Local dealers have
put these customers off, saying tbey

tbe murder of Esther's brother,
George Mitchell," who was killed byhis sister in reveuge for the murder of
Creffleld. She died suddenly about CIABimuoiKin xasi Jinaay night, supposed-
ly from heart disease. She was buried
by tbe side of her husband. SniniH
was threatened by both women when
rJrst arrested and a close wntnh n
kept over them to urevent thnm fmm 200 Men's Suits, $15, $17.50 and $20

valuesall through Nov. your choice forcarrying out their threats. Both ex
pressed a desire to die frequently.ST. PENDLETON, ORE;

$12.50Public Notice.
' J .. will uimfy u,the Mayor and common council of the t;lty of

Y WE SELL j
jSATISFACTlflfi

WITH EVERY 1

Gome to

field on the 5t& .lay of December, HKW, for a
(cense to sell uplrlluoiu, malt and vinousllniw.rc In Idu. nuaiiiitliu 1 1, .. .. . .

expect coal at any time,' and although
one dealer claims to have 10 carloads

,j j
125 Men's Overcoats, $15, $17.50, and
$20 values, all through NovemberliquorBtobesoldonly In a building situated uruureu uoou arrives. r r

Snow fell Wednesday night aud tbe
weather is turning colder. Great
suffering will be experienced if tbe $12.50fnel famine is not soon relieved.

TRIED TO BLOW UP THE TRAIN

wu wic enflb UUCUttU Ul IUI IKlf, B, ) OIOCK 106, ot said city. J. V. Davis,
Dated, Oct. MB. 1906. Applicant.

Try The
TROY LAUNDRY

' : For, .. .

GOOD WORK
HENRY KEENE, Agent.
ATHENA, OREGON

fiends Attempt to Dynamite Train on

..Oiir Store
f For the next thirty
days, closing Noyember
15th. I will give, abso-- .

It'tely FREE, a four-sectio- n

Clothes Rack, on
exhibition in the show
window, with every $25
cash purchase of

Hood River Road
. t

A special dispatch received by tbe
Evening Telegram from Hood River,
tells of a fiendish attempt made to
blow up a passenger train on th6 Mount
Hood Railroad.

The would-b- e assassins seonred a
large quantity of dynamite aud plaoed
it ou tbe track, where the train wouldFURNITURE OR CARPETS

The next time you are in Pendleton. We
know we will get your trade sooner or later
because we keep dependable goods, so make
up your mind to come. .

be running at such speed that it could
not De stopped wheu tbe obstruction
was seen. The oold weather, however,

COMMERCIAL
LIVERY STABLE

HARRY M'BRIDE, MANACER

saved the lives of the passengers, as
the powder was frozen and failed to
explode when the heavy passenger

N. A. MILLER, Furniture Dealer - Athena, Oregon
train passed over it Twenty stioks of
dynamite were fouud by tbe side of
tbe traok after the train had passed.

In ere is no clue to the perpetratorsBest Stock and Rigs in the City.

Competent Drivers. Bound BrosCITY MEAT MARKET

C. H. Sherman Prop.

of the ftendisb deed, and it is not
known whether the object of the at-

tempted wholesale murder was tor
Special Attention

Given :

to Mail Orders

PENDLETON

OREGON ,robbery or an attempt to destroy the
property of tbe road and kill the pass The Leading Clothiersengers. '

.:,
Stock Boarded by the Day, Week

or Month at Reasonable Rate. There were 25 travelers in additionNothing too good for our pat-
rons. We cut the best meat money
can buy. Fish and oysters in
season. Give us a trial.

to the ' regular crew on tbe train at
tbe time of the attempted crime.
The Hood River Railroad company is

investigating tbe attempt and has
offered a reward of $500 for tbe ap-
pro beusion of the criminals

STEEL PENSNORTH SIDE STREET. ATHEAN, ORE

Fswssmm,
J. D. PLAMONDON

PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON.
''... V'

' o'
( ' Office in

Barrett Building, - - Athena, Oregon

THE STANDARD PENS EVERYWHERE. .150 Styles Pohlta?"

Works, Camden, N. 1. ESTERBRCOK STEEL PEN G0i Je'lohn St.,DNewVork.

i Busy on Irrigation Project
' About 350 , men are employed on
the government ditoh near Eobo, and
it is expeoted that work will be coni-meuo-

in a few days on the govern-
ment dam at the reservoir site in the
Oold Springs district. The dam will
be 85 feet deep at the gate1 aud the
reservoir will cover 1800 acres. The
government will also build a macada-
mized roud from Hermiston, nine
miles, to tbe dam. ) Cut Glass - Si

I'
A fine line on display, One piece
of Cut Glass each year and you
will soon have a nice collection.

Pioneer Flour Mills Burn
Fire destroyed the Pioneer flouring

mill on the Yellow Hawk river late
Tuesday night. The mill was a three
story frame building and contained
12,000 bushels of wheat, 350 barrels
of flour and 10,000 sacks of barley,
valued at $25,000 to $30,000, upon
whioh there was an insurance of
$7000. The mills were operated by
Coyle & Campbell

A Year of Blood
The year 1903 will long be retr em-bere- d

in the borne of P. N. Tacket;
of Alliauoe, Ky., as a year of blood,
whioh flowed so copiously from Mr.
Tacket's lungs that death seemed very
near. He writes: ''Severe bleeding
from tbe lungs and a frightful cough
had brought me at death's door, when
J. began takng Dr. King's New

for Cnnmimntirtn. with t.hn

1
Cures

c; C. A. BARRETT & CO. Athena, Oregon
Jl Kidney and astonishing result that after taking

ionr octies 1 was completely restored
and as time has proven permanently
cured." Guarauteed for sore lungs,
coughs and colds at tbe Palace drug(bmirsiladder Diseases store. . Price 50 and trial bottle free.

Church of Christ.
Services every Lord's day. Bible

coughs OF CURES golds
THE WONDER WORKER

school at 10 a. m. ; preaobing at 11 j
Y. P. S. O. E; at 7 P. m. ; Dreachioa
at 8. p. m. Praver meetinc? on Wed
nesday evening at 8. The public is
invited to attend all of them services. Ann

V. E. Hoven, Aliuinter.
FOR

THROAT EOIajCS I Lurjcsi

Foley's Kidney Cure will positively cure any case of
Kidney or Bladder disease that is not beyond the
reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.

If you notice any irregularities, commence taking
Folef s Kidney Cure at once and avoid a fatal malady.
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We, the Church ol Christ.
Wear no name but Christ's. Acts

4:12; Epb. 1:20, 21.
Have no Priest but Christ. Hell.

6:20. .

Accept no Creed but Christ's. Matt
16:16.

Submit to no Authority but Christ's
Matt. .28:18, 20. I

,
Ask you to believe ou Christ- - Act?

16:13.
Ask you to Repent toward Christ.

Acts 8:19.
Ask you to Confess Christ Rom.

10:9,10.
Ask you to be Baptized into Cb rist

Acts 2:38; Gal. 82:7.
Ask yoa to Walk with Christ. Matt.

11:29, 80.
Ask you to Live tor Chi int. Pet.

1:511.
Plead for Unity in Christ. Johu

17:20. 21. j

Christ is out All iu All', Col. 8:11.

' To Cor Conattpattoih Y"oray
t f k Cuscaretn CamdT CuthAtrtio. I toerCSAi C. C. (ail to cure, dru'i4,is rerun u moot, "

A Veteran of the Civil War Cured After Ten Years
of Suffering.

R. A. Cray, J.P., of Oakville, Ind., writes:
"Most of the time for ten years I was confined to my
bed with some disease of the kidneys. It wtfs so
severe I could not move part of the time. I consulted, '
the best medical skill available, but got no relief until
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE was recommended to me.
I am grateful to be able to say that it entirely cured me."

Refuse Substitutes

A Merohant Cured After Having Given Up Hope.
Foley & Co., Chicago.

Gentlemen: I was afflicted with Kidney and
Bladder trouble for six years and had tried numerous
preparations without getting any relief and had given
up hope of ever being cured when FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURE was recommended to me. After using one
bottle I could feel the effect of it, and after taking
six fifty-ce- bottles, I was cured of Kidney and
Bladder trouble and have not felt so well for tbe past
twenty years ad I owe it to FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURE. James Smith, Bentons Ferry, W. Va.

PREVENTS PilEUI.IOIiin
I had the most debilitating cough a mortal was ever afflicted with, and my friends expected that
when I left my bed it would surely for my grave. Our doctor pronounced my case incurable,
but thanks be to God, four bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery cured me bo completely that I am
all sound and well MRS. EVA UKCAPHR, Grovertown, Ind.

Price 50c and $1.00 ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED! Trial Battle Frea

.rr?r! - SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY r"""-""- " ll'll,'l"'f!:T""v .iIjyo Slze, ' 60; Cento "and Gi-ftO
Vv. JKUKlDt, Till! TALACE DRUG STOKE, SUUTll SIDE MAIN bl'KLbl A1111.IVA
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